
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MULINO.

School closed here last Friday and
creditable exhibit was made by th

pupils in both school and domestic
work. The school was divided In two
parts, one side choosing white roses

M their emblem with MIm Edll.l
Manning as leader, and the other side
re.1 roses, with Miss llaxel Erlckso l

leader. The side that obtained the
most Mne rllilHini was to he the win-

ner. The while roses won 25 blue
ribbons and the reds 1. The chil-

dren did aome splendid work on both
aidi and as tho attalr was sonieth'.n::
new for this place It created quite an
Interest. The exhibit outside of the
school work consisted of cooking,
plain sewing, fancy work, some car-

penter work and one boy brought a

cat with six white kittens, which was
the most interesting thing for the lit-

tle folks. The Judges were. Trot.
Garv, Kev. I'tper, Mrs. Howes and
Mrs'. Unit.

frof. T. J. Gary, wife and children
were visitors at our school Friday.

Kola Herdlne Is visiting her graul-parents- ,

Mr. and Mra. Herdiue of this
burg.

Mrs. Goucher. who has been visiting
relatives In Washington, returned
home last week.

Thillp Hult has rented a couple of

rooms in the Henry Seltier house and
will make this their home for the sum- -

Horn, on May 29th. to the wife if
Clareuce Mallntt. a son.

Miss Hoeers, of Willamette Is vis-

ltlnR at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Graves.

MEADOW BROOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holraan and son
Charles Herman and Itennle Chind-
gren. attended the picnic at Hubbard
Saturday.

Mra. Milton Chindgren and baby
are on the sick list.

Carl Peterson visited at Mr. Hofs-tetter- s

Sunday.
Most of the Hofstetter young folks

have the whooping cough.
Myrtle, Hazel. Nettie ana uwnn

Lark'ins spent Sunday at Mr. Schiewes.
Ida Berdine wno has necn working

for Mrs. Milton Chindgren returned
to her home at Mulino .Tuesday and
Miss Xordling. of I'nion Mills, took
her place.

Walter Hofstetter, who had an op-

eration performed on his throat Tues-
day is Improving fast.

Mr. P. O. Chindgren and daughter,
Ruth, visited at Mrs. Nordltng's. of

Vnlon Mills, Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Chindgren is visiting

at Colton this week.

"CLARKES.

Miss Edna Elmer went to PortlaaJ
last Friday.

The Highland Grange band had a
basket social last Thursday evening
and children's day last Saturday.

Miss Vick, from Molalla. was visit-
ing her uncle and family, Sam Elmer,
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Welsh, from Ore-

gon City, were In Clarkes, visltln?
their friends last Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Lee and baby, from
Oregon City, was visiting her parents
Mr. P. Sager and family last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Mary Lee and Lewis Maxson
went to Hood River to pick strawber-
ries last Monday.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hammond vis-

ited in North Rock Creek naighbor-hoo-

Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Schnack attended church

at Mt. Angel, driving her new buggy
horse that was lately purchased.

The crowd expected at Mt. Anr,?
on June ". did not materialize from
some cause, presumably too bus7 a
time among the farmers.

Ellis Ridings Is having his house

Lloyd Shaver, wfe and mother vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ridings
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Doldon and mother have
returned from Cleveland, Ohio.

lien Jackson, of Pratum, Oregon,
was a Saturday night visitor at his
mother's, Mrs. C. V. Jackson.

Virgil, Elsie and Alma Dart are g

with their uncle, Louie Dart, of
near Ilrownsville, Oregon. They,
along with their sister. Myrtle, will
return home Monday.

Nick Beer is hauling lumber for t ie
purpose of building on an addition
to his house.

Henry and Albert Rarth are hu!U-ln-

a house for Roy Hidings.
Erlckson will Boon have Mrs. Stoek-weU'- s

nouse completed.
Considerable travel tliese times In

the direction of Wilhoit, where are
situated the celebrated soda or miner-
al springs.

Ju'.in Woostee and Ellis Ridings are
logging.

Sarah Craigmiles. who has been
visiting for the past year with rela-
tives in Oregon, we hear has arrived
safely home, at Pleasant Hill, III.

Elmer Jones Is visiting with his
half brother, Cyrus Judd, in Eastern
Oregon. Elmer reached the age of
21 years on June 7. On and after that
date he will share in large property
interests left to him by his father,
Cyrus Jones, who has been dead Borne
years.

A light shower or rain fell
here on the morning of June 8, not
enough though to show any visible ef-

fects.

HAZELIA.

June Is here, June, ross, June sun-

shine, June showers, how fine they
ail are. Let's not spoil it all by say-

ing, "Yes, but ft will soon be over."
Just store away the memory of thesw
things In a good warm heart and live
them all over again next December.

Mrs. Hugh Maker spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Helms.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller left Sun-

day for their home near Molalla.
Mrs. Fred Lehman, teacher of th

Junior class at Hazelia Sunday school,
went for a picnic with her pupils, Fri-

day.
There was a large attendance at

church Saturday night a number be-

ing present from Oswego.
The Misses Harriet and Lucille Dun-

can were home for the week-end- . Tbey
are going to Washington High school
in Portland.

Mrs. Frank Chllds spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. Fred wnmaa,

A number are haulLng strawberries
now, from this vicinity.

Mrs. C. C. Wanker, formerly of Ha-leli- a,

but now of Portland, was dis-

trict chairman of the Peninsula branch
of the Rose Show, held ander the aus-

pices of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
North Portland Commercial Club.

WILLAMETTE.

Harry Herdlne nnd wife had a
daughter horn to them Friday even-
ing. June (.

Mr. M. K. Marsh and daughtvr.
Miss Kdith, arrived Saturday noon
from Oklahoma, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Cvbb. They think that
Oregon rosea and strawberries aw the
best ever.

Mrs. J. It. Garnelr had the misfor-

tune Saturday to break tho bone In
a thumb.

Mrs. W. 0. Itoagle and llttlo baby
are visiting her mother. Mrs. Kate
Uevens.

Miss r.essie Ream has gone to As-

toria for a month.
Mrs. N. Wnldnm's Sunday School

class of Iwi in their teens, and Mrs.
Ream s class of girls of same age went
on a picnic in the launch "Telephone"
to Rock Island. Some of the moth
ers also went A fine time Is report ea.

Mrs. linker has retimed from
week's visit In the country.

Our public school clo?d Friday
with an exhibit of the year's work in
all the grades In the assembly rooms.
It certainly was worth seeing, and re-

flects much credit on the several
teachers. There was a fine exhibit
of needle work from second graders
up. A pastory table and tae manual
training class under their excellent
young teacher. Mr. White, had a good

exhibit of solid sensible articles. Wal-

ler Larwn's big porch chair and set
of book shelves took first prize. Willie
Elliott comes second with his boo
rac!t nnd Wilbur Ross won third prire.

The Judges of t'.ie needle work
found It hard to choose when the ex-

hibit w is so uniformly excellent. Miss
Hilda Kelser won first prize. In eighth
and ninth grade and Francos Polaud
second. Hattie Snido and Beatrice
Oliver first and second In sixth and
seventh grades. Helen Fromong 1st
and In 5th grade Evalyn Courtney,

nH H Shlnlev nreaented the prizes
from 12.00. for first prize down to 50
cents. In the pastry exhibit Reaulah
Gritton. Lucy Spats and Edith Mank

aM th winners of rakes and a cun
ning little pie by a modest boy, who
hated to own be made It won out.
A goodly number of patrons visited
the rooms, in the afternoon and at
night, and general praise was heard
of the school.

GLAD TIDINGS.

The house of Syd Cordills. now un-

der course of construction, when com-

pleted, will be modern, up to date, and
commodious. His well-tille- farm and
servicable buildings, good fencing and
general Indication of thrift, were not
brought about by chance. A poor boy
forced to go out In the world and
make his own way. at the age of !5
vears: the many trials and tempta-
tions. met with on every side, by a
boy of that age, and that he chose
the path of duty, sobriety, temperance
and economv, and with clean moral3,
believing in and living a Christian
life, we look on him as one of our
best citizens. A kind and obligltg
neighbor and a man to whom great
credit should be given for what he
has accomplished.

Mrs. Boldon and mother, who recent-
ly went back to Cleveland, Ohio, to
attend the burial services of brother
and son. will return homo the latter
part of the week.

Geo. Wooster win taKe zs rat nogs
to market In a few days.

Thom Drake has made a start de
livering strawberries.

Farr. of Oregon City, brougnt out
a band of sheep, which he will pas-

ture on the Madison place. Allen,
who returned for things he had left on
the place found a plow, log chain and
some other tools missing.

Geo. Xewsome Is busy these warm
days splitting and ricking stove wood.
The humid atmosphere causes perspir
ation to a marked degree, but the ap-

petite it creates, and the restful sleep
produced by said exercise well repays
him for time and labor expended.

LOGAN.

Some want rain, some want shine.
old Batan himself can't please all of
us all the time.

While the rain done a great deal
of good, benefitting gardens and late
grain, it did not benefit the early cut
hay. Mr. H. W. Hageman has about
thirty acres of clover hay cut.

The Logan boys came home from
Damascus smiling Sunday. The score
was 14 to 9 In Logan's favor. Next
Sundav, W. R. Healis' team, the We- -

onas of Portland, will play the Logan
boys at Logan.

Saturday, May 31, was Mr. H. S.
Anderson's birthday and a very pleas-
ant, surprise was planned and sticeess- -

fu'ly carried out by Mrs. Anderson
and the other ladles of the house-
hold, who presented him with a hand-
some oak office chair. In the even-
ing a number of neighbors Died in
to offer congratulations and spend
the evening. The time quickly passed
with games and music, the finale be-

ing delicious refreshments. Ice cream,
cake, etc. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Riebhoff, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Hageman, Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hutchins,
Miss Ethel Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Hutchins, J. A. liyers. Misses Ma-
bel and Olive Byers, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Kirchem, Miasms Winnie and Ruth
ftrowii. Thomas Drown, Mrs. Nash
and Mrs. Fleet, of Rrooklyn, N. Y.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Anderson and Misses Grace
and Lillian Anderson.

Saturday last, was the rc;?!!ar
monthly meeting of Harding Grange
Two dozen members and four visitors
were there. A pleasant day was en-

joyed by those attending. The 4th of
July committee have about perfected
their plans for the picnic the 4th,
which will be a general good time
affair all around for all, if the weath-
er permits. The Woman's Work com-

mittee (and we have a good one) re-

ported the net proceeds from the
stand on children's day to be nine
dollars, and the money will be spent
for swings and amusements for the
children In the Park, so the children
may have the benefit of It.

A ball team to play with Logan on
tae 4th of July Is being looked up.

N. L. Kirchem with a crew of men
will start to work on the Logan and
Harton road today, opening It up and
putting it In condition. This road
will be an outlet to a large area of
country. Eagle Creek will then have
a cream route to the creamery when
the bridge Is built.

Miss Marie Friedericks Is expected
home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndborg. of Redland,
were visitors at Grange Saturday. The
latter favored the audience with two
vocal selection, she being an artist
In that line and a graduate in music.
She Is on the program for July 4.

F. W. Foster is reported on the
sick list with heart trouble. His many '
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friends hope for him a speedy recov
ery.

Creamery patrons will receive ,U

cents per pound for butter fat for
May. During Mhy. 45.000 pounds of

butter was manufactured or S'J tons.
The company have Installed a new

WUxar.l ripening vat. making a total
of three vntes lit use In the plant at
present.

MACKSBURG.

In Sunday's ball game tho Macks-bur- g

Drowns took the Molalla Stars
Into camp on the Molalla grounds, to

the tune of 7 to 1. The star playing
of the game was done by Smoky
Simpson. Macksburg's third baseman,
who had throe hits, four broken but
and several sensational catches of

difficult fouls to his credit. Pitcher
Vtck. of Molalla, won tho distinction
of four strike-out- s In one Inning. Bat-

teries, M icksburg. Norrls and GrVt-ble- ;

Molalla. the Vlrk brothers: I'm
pires. Cribble and Cox. Mai-halm-r

has won the last four games played
and their percentage Is Mi for the
season.

The ruin of Saturday and Sunday
has Imparted the freshness of early
spring to the Macksburg landscape.
Indeed there Is little except the ad-

vanced state of the grain and of veg-

etation generally to remlud us that
we are no longer In the vernal sea-

son.
Mr. Frank Hilton has finished seel-

ing Mr. Balwln's ground with Minne-
sota acclimated com. furnished by the

. R. & N. Co.
Mrs. A. A. Baldwin Is visiting her

father und mother at their home in
Hood River.

Miss Lucille Gibson ha returned
from Portland, where she has been
with Mrs. Snack.

Mrs. Ed. Burgess, who with hor lit-

tle daughter, has been visiting her
mother. MVs. J. Gibson, has returned

h.,r hnrnn nt Friend. Orecon.
Miss Maude Xobo ami Miss Marie j

Bowers spent the day in fanny on
Monday.

Mr. Simon Roth has returned from
Needy and Is staying at the Roth
houies'ead.

Mr. Baldwin spent Monday In Ore-Ro- n

Cltv.
Mrs. Ceo. Walsh, with her rhlldreu

spent Thursday with Mrs. Prank Hil-

ton.
Mir. Sol Struhbar took a party of

neighbors and friends to Cnnby in his

myers Jrr SS
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new on Saturday, llseidcs Mrs.
Struhbar and their daughters, Pearl,
were Mrs. I.antz, Mrs. A. A. Baldwin
and Mrs. J. L. Smith.

Garrett, of Canby, Macks-
burg making professional calls on
Tuesday, the

The people, who
enjoyed the faithful service of Mr.
Marsh, for R. F. D .No. 4 are
grieved to larn of his misfortune,
nnd are glad to hear that Mr. Mhrsh
is recovering, though he Is still un-

able to recall any details of the ac-

cident.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK.

Died, at Eugene Hospital, June 6,
1913, Mrs. Mary E. Moore, aged H
years, months and 19 days, op-

eration was performed on her, taking
a large tumor, this was on Monda7,

came through all right but
strength gace out and she died on
Friday, the deceased was the mother
of five children, who were all with
her until within a few days while
she was at the hospital. She leaves
a who Is her second; 5 chil-
dren, Mrs. L. J. Shriner, Mrs. D. Da-
vis, B. Lemon, Ralph Imon
and Jessie Lemon, five brothers and
four sisters survive her. Funeral was
at Sunnyside church, ssrvlces were
conducted by Rev. E. C. Love, of

Rosa, Cay., who delivered a fine
addr-ss- . The Sunnyside Quartette
sang several appropriate hymns, in-
terment was In
The deceased a of Mrs.
Tmma ( hltwood and Joe E. Deardorff

this neighborhood.
Two are hauling crushed rock

and spreading Rock Creek bridge,
which will Improve the Rock Creek
road considerably.

ALSPAUGH.

J. W. Dowty was In Oregon Oily
Tuesday on business nnd almj attend-
ed a barbecue riven by tho Artisans
at Council CrtHi.

Tho nminsvllln tin it. I seivimdeil
Mr. and Mrs. William tllthetis Frithy
night. About thirty being present.

Miss Clara llundorf and broth-

er, tins, of (iiehalls. Wash., ient a
few das with Kd Still and family.

Miss rtlta Server spent Sunday wlft
Echo and Hanoi Gllliens.

Mrs. Mary llelple and her
Mamie, to Molalla

Wednesday,
Mr. Edgar Hetple nnd Jake Moss at-

tended I ho dance at Eagle Crock Sat-
urday night.

Clara nnd On Itnndorf nnd Adolph
and Willie Still rall.nl at the home
of John lllthens Monday evening.

Emma and Frank Ikiwty apent Sun.
day at homo.

WILSONVILLE.

Miss Komi), of oWdbiirn, visited Mr.
am! Mrs. Butson and other roliillvs
here on Saturday and Sunday.

II. D. Aden a visitor to t'.io
Rose City on business last week.

Profesor Graham and family ar
summer at their ranch

Jesse Lawrence, of Port In ml, visit-

ed his mother on Sunday.
Mrs. Marlon Young visited some of

the Inst week In the Interests
of the Juvenile fait, to be hold here
In September.

Mrs. Botume will spend tho sum-

mer visiting In the mountain, region,
for the benefit of her health.

Miss Anna. Hub). Pearl and Edna
Baker are visiting relatives in Port-

land.
Miss Helen Murray, Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Hnsselbrink, Mr. Bethme and
other teachers near here are making
preparation to attend the teachers'
lustituto at Oregon City, next week.

Mary Brobst. Elmer Hnsaelbrltik,
Harold Say, Dwtght Seely, Elmer See-l-

J times Say are among the high
school students who will spend vaca-

tion at their homss near our village.
Mrs. A. K. Say Is sending the sum-

mer at the homos of her sous.
There will be a special children's

day program, at tho M. E. church next
Sunday evening, nt eight o'clock, tj
which everyone is cordially Invited.

Pupils receiving eighth grade dl- -
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plomas, from Wilsonvllle school were
Gladys Wagner. Paul Jaeger, from
Corral Creek school, John Say and An-

na linker.
Quite a number of village residents

are attending the Rose Carnival In
Portland tills week.

The children's day program, given
at Hood View church last Hund:iy

was well by the pu
plls and the choir sang appropriate
songs. Little Audrey Wood and Ger-
ald Halter d'liKhted the audience with
a song and tho pantonine given by
Marie Calkins and Kdna Baker was
a special feature. Mrs. Elmer Jones
and Miss Todd deserve much credit
for the splendid program, and for
their special efforts In the
younger their sons.

The leiiure given by Colonel Ham-
ilton, of Portland, at the K. church
on Friday evening, June 6th, well
attended, and everyone was delight :d
with the Colonel, and way nar-
rating bis experiences during the time
tiiat he served as a scout.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, bolls,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a
box P.urklen's Arnica Salvo and you
will get relief promptly. Mrs. Tlmce
Jones, of Kirmlngham, Ala., suffered
from ulcer for nine
and flucklen's Arnica Halve cured her
In two weeks. Will help you. Only
25c. Recommended by Huntley Ilros.
Co., Oregon City, and Canby.

A Painful Faeo.
"My face pultis me, doctor. What

shall I do?" ssked the patient
"I'm sure I don't know," replied the

truthful doctor. "Von know i have no
way of your

Telegraph.

LOCAL SCHOOL fAIR AT MULINO
An inieroMiuiK uuiuuu er

tnliimt.hr wna held the selllool

house at nt the elowi of I lie
tucm. Junn tl. Tim school house it

il.HMnit M In n manner that show ed
uiiuil.. ,l..ulun In tint renter of til"
room, Just over the hoatls of the pen
..i.. ,,.,,., i. r,,itv runt In clreuui
ferenre. uiad.i of yellow and
crepe paper and ror tn
clapper a liiincU of while roses
hiitm In the. cenler suspended by S

rope of scotch bloom. A rope covered
with Hciiirh bloom was fesloolied nil

nrmiii l tli. i room. Over the black'
board a border or hedge of
iui.i ill ti.mlitr. lttlit-urool-

luge as a fringe on the upper 'lg
ivy vines niing iroin iup vi i

i.....L..uurt ntul ilm tfinehitr's d.isk 11

organ tit hu opposite corner were like,

a mlnuitniv Howcr gunion nn ut
raced background.

The school equally divided In to

two slilcs, tho "Itcd Itonc" and the
"White Host's Tim ilnv urogram
consisted In part of contests between
thes, two sides, in spoiling,
map drawing, stories, etc., so arrang-

ed that the youngest pupils hud i'iial
chance Willi (tie oiuer ones oi win
n I ik blue ribbons for their own sides
Plvo liule.es were to award the
tirinei- - Siincrlntcudi'ttt Gary. MM.

Gary. Mrs. Oscar Hult. Ilev. K. Piper,
Mrs. Howes. The contests worn some-Hiiik- s

close and difficult to tb(ide. but
the Judges' decisions were In nil casei

without a murmur. Tho pu
pits were divided Into throe dlvlsbmi
Class A consisting of the 7th. H:

nn, Dili urnil.'H- I'lilHH II. of the 4tl
r.tti nml tUh: elms C of the 1st. Slid
and Itrd.

After the Greeting Hong t
school the Geography History game

played to a draw, each side scor
ing one point by asking a Ustlo
that the other side could not nnswe
A,, u, l.lMi l.iit t Vutnr, Mtmlv ehm
work had Iiih'H planned, but bad to be
omitted becntiMi) of ttie absence of
Miss Alice Walker, who had promised

. . . . 1. . ... . i,.... I
to laiio cnargo oi mis iraium, iirau
III kb. songs and recitations were In
terspersed throughout the program
Two clever original stories were ivnl
by Miss Josle Porter and Roy Graves
The Judges awarded a rlblton to each,
IV... ...,, "M'liv lli.n'ft liif-.itl- V'IhII

the SchMil?" closed the morning ses
sion.

Luncheon was served the church
yard grove. Superintendent Gary
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ndded to the Interest of the occasion
by providing a demonstration of "First
aid to the Injured," In which some
half dozen of the pupils took pnrt, un- -

der his direction. Many words of an--'
preclatlon and commendation were
spoken by the visitors, special com-
ment being made on the singing of
the One of the patrons of the
school said that If nothing else had
been accomplished during the last two
weks of the term, ho would feel that

.the impls time had been well spent
In preparing for this exhibition.

Perhaps the most part
of the day's exercises was the distri-
bution of the ribbons awards ns
premiums. The following is a list of
the winners in the several contests
and exhibit,
Class C.

j James Turner Writing ties;..
Jessie Adklns Dotil table.
Ellsworth Mallutt Mow and arrow;

Adding contest.
Alfred -P- ilgrim Spelling; adding;

writing.
I)e Ktfe Shaw Custard pie; Ilou-rtie-

adding; spelling.
Alia Mallat Figure making.
Wlltna Albright Spelling.
Elizabeth Ijtng doll;

block.
Class B.

Elizabeth Long Ilest dressed doll:
braided rug; pieced block; writ-
ing.

Mildred Spelling, 2 ribbons,
A and II divisions; adding.

Ellen Le Ray Fancy work; rapid
mental calculation; map of South
America, sketched from memory
on blackboard (4 contestants.)

Josle Porter Original story; draw-
ing (dog's head).

Ruth Carlisle Cake.
Nola Herdlne Itouquet.
Roy Graves Original story.
Oscar Erlckson Little white kit-

tens; map of Europe.

ifEADER
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System

System furnishes you cool water anywhere you want it, under
ly up to 125 lbs. Hundreds of home owners right
have found solution of their water supply problem in this
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containing of and letters of Northwestern parties who

them. It will surprise you how reasonably
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Eisct Copy ol Wrapper.

(5S

George I j n Hull cradle.
Class A.

Vesta Churchill -- Kuibroldered scarf.
rake: writing.

Kdlih Maiming -- Itoiinuet; fuiicy ap-

ron, rapid iiK'iitnl calrulutlou.
Karl Herdlne Necktie holder .

Cora Graves Adding, rapid mental
calculation,

taslle Walker Map of Kurope.

In rase of tie ribbons were award
ed to each of the highest.

The Red Hones won 21 snd 'he
White Roses 17. The abseliro of one
member of the Red Hoses partly ac-

counts for the difference.

COURSE OF THE STARS.

Measuring How Fast and fir Thty 0
Whirling Through Spsoo.

Away out In apm's millions ot miles
distant Is s slur To the eys It

year In, year out. a Axed point
of light Even throned the telescope
It does not apH-u-r lo move. o slight Is
Its orbit compared with the enormous
distance thai sepnrntin li from us.

Vet It Is wlilrlluii through spars as
we are nhoiit Home sun which It obeys,
ss w do ours llow do lb satron-oilie- r

leu r n tills? Through tho slier-trn-

nio.
Fvery one la fnmlllnr with the fact

that when a whistling looomottro Is Ap-

proaching the pitch of the whistle
rites nnd as the engine recedes It falls
This Is tiecause the sound wares are
crowded together by th oomshlng en
glue and shortened ns It approaches
snd are drsw n nut longer ss It goes tha
other way

The intiw thing bnppcns to the light
of an onrushlng star The eye run not
detect It, but the spectroscope does.

The astronomer allows the light of
the star to com through a slit snd be
broken up by tho Instrument lie se-

lects a single line of the spectrum of
the star, choose a guide Hue heiitde It
and watt-h- e It

If the star I approaching the light
wave will be shortened and the light
will become slightly nearer th violet
If It Is receding tlx wsres will be
longer snd the light will approach the
red.

Red la low pitch In light and blue la
high pitch. As the slur swings about
the curve at tills end of Its orbit the
light gradually return to normal, be-

en use the star, while moving J 1 u

fast. I not approaching its ns much
As the slur turns lim k the line goes the
other side of the normal

ly cntiilnuet) observation the astron
omer finds bow fust and howr far the
star gcx-- each way and how often It
does so In the case of some stars he
discovers that whnt appear to he one
star Is really two, which Is shown by
the fact l hut a line will divide Into
two and one pan move up and the oth
er down the at the same
time Siii b star are known as spec-
troscopic double -- New York Sun.

SIBERIA'S RINGED BREAD.

Mak Good Soup AfUr 6lng Usod In
s Qam of Quoits.

No homemade bread In the world can
vie either In IndlgeHtlbillty or useful
pes with the small ringed bread of Si-

beria, probably the most extraordinary
bread In I tie whole world.

When the KuhhIiiii engineering par
tie were constructing the Siberian
railroad this white ringed bread was
their chief food. As Its name Implies,
It Is made In the shape of a ring. It
I cooked without salt or yeast snd
Is first steamed and then lightly bskeu
to expel the moisture. It Is esten snd
used In s wonderful variety of wsys

During the Intensely cold winter
months It Is soaked In hot tallow for
a few moment nnd then eaten with
soup or dipped In ten and swallowed
This fallen bread Is iiiixldcrcd to he
one of the most bent prislm-lu- food
In eilletn e

A rurl'iii tle to which II Is put I a
a lamp or utore. Ilnlf n dneii or eight
hole are Imred In the "tallow ring
bread." titnl wax retn nr placed In
tliem i, ml lighted I'lil bread stove
will inirn "Imvit fur iilxmt an hour,
giving mil niiHi. bent tu boll the
neiesnrt tvmel fm tell or coffee for
halt rt"7jii iieopl

During the d.ij, when lime hang
henvllv, Hie S'ImtIiiii pelMHIlt plliy
qnolt with ilielr rlnriil bread, the
same bretid Hwitrtiig In Hie soup St
the evening iim-- Pennon' Weekly

mm
For Infanta and Chlldrun

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

AilBoars tho

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

cnui
RELIGIOUS WORKERS

IN WORLD CONFERENCt

KI'INIH'HGII, June II - The ots
lug In Edinburgh today of th tui
renu nt comerc ire ot tne WiirUi

Alliance of Young Men's CbrlttUi

Association afforded a sic at (kit

would have gladdened the eye of tit
late Sir George Williams, rr tti!

.launch Christian worker ullvt today

to view me tinning evidences of at
mnrvelous growth of the nntanlulkn
of which he was t'.ie rounder.

II IH. mi.i.mIiii .f Iti.. n.,nf.h
the call of the roll wa niinwnN b

delegates representing all irti t
the rlvllUed yorld. Not only m
(Scat lirltaln. the fulled Kitr,r
ada and Australia well r.'invwmM '
but vlrtunlly all of the cotintrin i
Europe, loKvther with 8init AfrH
the South American republle ol Brv

II and tho Asiatic countrs-- n oth
pan, China, India, Korea and O.'kn

had delegates on hand.
The conference will coiitlnu Iti

iisli)U throiiKh the remnladf rf

this week.

Wtlth to Box.

VANCOl'VEIt, II. t'.. Jims
ring follower am to lun

an opportunity to see Freddie Wtlii
(be English IlKhtwelKht ctiiunpinn. s
ai tUm tomorrow iiIkIiI. Il.ir 'uu
bell I the flghler tu meet him Moft

one of tho local clubs. Tint two m
slated to mix It up for flli.-c- rauk

Etooktr Washington Speikir.

NASIIVII.LK. Tetin. Juno U- -l
vlted guests from inany sectloai el

the country wero present tmliiysttK
annual rouitiieiicement inerrkei ft

Flsk fnlverslty. Tho address of tb

day was delivered by lr. Itonker I
Washington, who Is a member of D

board of trustees of the iinlviTHltJ-

Dost Lsxitlv for th Aged.

Old men snd women f.'l tlis
of a laxative mora than young folU

.,,i li niiiui 1m mn la suil liartnleu U

one which will not cause pain.

King a .Now Lite puis are espnum
good for the aged, for they act prompt-- l

.! ,.ailv I'rli n IT..'. ltrro

tmmdHl by Huntley llro. Co., Orrtoi

City, Hubbard and l anny.

Lay Corner Stone.

iilm nvi'ft I !! Ifv June II.

erclses 'in connection with th UrM

of the corner stone for tho new

by County courthouse wero new

.' . l . . iriiM rrol.nay in me preseneo m
The ceremonies were In chsrjs
Solomon Lodge No. 5, A. ana r.

l . . ... .i.in. n, th IavIdk e
Wnicn BIBO OIIHillirii mi V'-j-

.

the corner stone for the old wn
house erorted In 1811

A Remarkable Remedf

For Stomach, Uver and In

testinal Ailments, Appenur

cltis and uaii
if . .r. .uirit from thw. r""!!l
n.kl. to obl.in . cur. O.e't ""TS

im.1 widely known IUnwl
and IntMIln! Allm.nl.. OiiUitlJ 'J

Sumach. Ukum Aiwr t.U.

-- i

I'SfVW

psiicn. cMisxt-u . Iltnem win r

m.nt rm: It h.. Pro..t--I

V on onw P" l 'T "fl

mitt, 1M-- Wkiuns SU Catea


